
componycompon arssrs regrrondreglonialarondlonial
mpdtotronscorporations in providing
training to alaskatowaskagowaska natives

toliver inc is a mimminoritydry comcompanypany
specializing in asbestosasb6tos abatement
the anchorage based ptpapycompany has
over two years experience inin this
fiellandfieldandfielfielddandand is committediscommitted to maintain
ing a minimum of 75 percent native
hire

in order to achieve that goal
toliver inc is seeking the coopera-
tion of native corporations to assist in
the traitrainingning of native shareholders in
the field of asbestos abatement

according to elaine lott a
representative of toliver the youyoungng
company has already received conrconfir-
mation

ir
that at least three regional cor-

porationspo rations bristol bay Sealaska and
cook inlet region inc will assist
their shareholders with the cost of bcrccrcer-
tification in the asbestos abatement
field although toliver does not itself
provide the training the company can
recommend reputable schools for in-
terestedte individuals the cost of such
training runs betwcen500between 500 and 800
dollars at the present limetime lott says
there are about 150 natives signed up
for the necessary classes

groups of students will be trained
in fairbanks 26 at a time the classes
take four or fiverive days and the cost of
the classes includes room and board

when a shareholder successfulsuccessfullyfy
completes the training they will be
eligible to take a job with toliver
inc which expects to be employing
200300200 300 persons to do perhaps as
much as 8 million in asbestosatbestos abate-
ment says lott thethejobsjobs will typical-
ly pay about 34 per hour and
workers will be expected to work as
many as six 12 hour days a week

the state of alaska is in need of
state certified abatement personnel
there are 30 million tons of asbestos
in the united states

the administrative staff of toliveroftoliver

inc consistesconsistedconsistes of the following peo-
ple william toliver president louie
adams estimator john hong ac-
countant tony pushruk expediter
elaine lott representative and
franklin powers general foremanforen
for more information interested in-
dividualsdividuals should contact elaine lott of
toliver inc at 5638351563 8351


